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Chorale ·And Shirer Are Next On Series 
~ _ -__- -:....... r • -. r - .. _ 
PACiE 21 
A Touch Or 1101111, 
I-:hch mi:,nth on,.. of the m~t out-
l'tandinl{ 110tial ,,,·..,nt~ on the Campua UI 
i!:; ~:~l~~~?~r~:r~('~ ~;,~:;e ~~l!e~~ d~~: 
tire "lt1dl•nt hndy to honor lelkn,1,· stu-
denl/4, raruth·, nnd adminfi;trath·e staff 
memlli:or:•. T°lw hlrthdu>· dlnnl'rll si\-e 
a lilllt• tom·h ur home tu • collep life 
1m.:lc1!1I run ur l'la:1~:,1 :ind Mtucliel'II. 
Huth facult~· and ,rtudent11 are to be 
congratulntet1 on their cooperation in 
making tlw dinnrr~ a !l~1cce~ The re-
l'l('IOfl!l<! rrnrn the (D('ult)' memben has 
bt-en,mnrt- th11n 1r11tifyinr and has added 
mud: to t.'llch Cll"Ct11don. The 11tudentl'II, 
too, han~ done: Lhcir 11hnre to make each 
11a11Y a mt'morable one for all. 
Program- haw llt't"n arra11sed for en-
tertain~nt clu1·in1:" the meal. The SGA 
dininsr hall t'nr.'lmittee ha-. tried to ar-
range th(• program!\ '° that :5luaent,; 
will not ham t,, rrmaln a" the tat.le lonr 
Change or Poli,·y 
Winthrop 11tudenb1 readins The 
Johtlllonian e\·en· Frid11y probahlr a~ 
aware oMI~· or the nC!Wll 11ide. and l)!r-
haps bun• ftl'\'l'r thought of the pollc1H 
gfl\·ernintt tht p11hlicntiun·11 bu11iMSS 
flhallt'. The: clrC"ulatlon policy i!I particu-
July impurlnnt in the o,·uall picture. 
Thr 11tmlr11IA mnlu· 1111 th, Jfln/or-
ilv ,if :<111,Krl'ilur.t.rtuh 1tl1ul,ntfHJ1r 
iwi1 f,,r h1 r ,,,,,,,.,. i'iltlirt"(lll!I tllrough 
tltr 11l 11d,11t fft'lirityt1lfolJHl'11l. TAc 
rr.mniui11{1 .,111,JteribntJ are torgtlu 
ttfo1t11Hh' am! /rtr,,ftu. 
Until thiN .}'ear, orrlc<'t1o In Mam build• 
ina haw m:ein-<I free copin of The 
Johnit0nia11, though faculty member/Ii 
ha,·c :1ut.i.crilJcd. Otw to the small rJ'1!!'1h· 
man clu-. lhiit ynr and, thereron, a 
mUt'h--nx.lnl~I lltudenl lltti\ity ree. The 
John.:nnian ha11 found it necltUlry to 
1·ha11Jt• th .. policy or previous yean. 
Tu maiNlniN a. 1o&n1d flaandal 
f.,1•i:c for tHr IJ/Jl'NJlfort. fl( TA, JollN• 
.~,111i1111, I 1·,·rj/OHfl me tlae t.dNJJMN 8%-
,.,.,,, :<lmfn1l11. HIMMt Ptl'/1tlt16f.d>1Jtrip-
tio11 1irie,· tlai,, 11rnr to rueit.•e tlte 
11rn•,,1mprr. THi• 1Hro."8 fMlltfJJ n1td 
11,fmi11i.~tmfir1· ala.ff ,nt1Nber1 a.rul. 
,.f(irr .... 
Thl· .John:1011ian wouJd like to tuke 
lhi" opportunity to thank the raculty 
:;~~.a'::!.m~):!~~~:t\~ ,':;.:et!°':~;'!~; 
l'olky. \\"\! ,·11lut! mo!lt highly their KOO<I 
will. anti lt iit uur nfm to promote e,ren 
l .. •ttc r rd11tion~hip.,t between atude:nta, 
facully nml administrative at.aff mem.. 
l.1•J'JII. 
See }'or Y 011rsl'I£ 
PcrhaP" r.ome "If the reluctance of 
atudl'Til:il to attend the, ltdure counies h, 
becau,ie in the put they have had the 
unfortunate experience or hearing a 
11pcaker who wa!4 very unintere,tinl' ant.I 
have bffn Inclined to Jndg.e aJI othen 
by hi,i pcrrormencc. 
Ntttlleit..<c to .!ta~·, all lectu.rt!ra are not 
allk,= ; thr,y d,m't tnJk on the Mme 1111b-
jttl ur ha\·e the l'D.me penon.a.lity. 
Thl!refore. lhe11e t1peakerJ11 who come to 
Winthr,•1• regularly during the )'ear in 
1he k~ture 11crie11 ithould be judpd on 
their own mcrllll and not on the apealc~ 
inr ability or tllr lecturer we didn't like. 
l.ttlurc colll"ffCII on Winthrop campus 
have he\"er been a.1 popular wt lhe artist 
,erin Of cour~e. l«turers Mlmejmca 
make peopk- think. while the arW.t 
course i11 entertainment. usually or a 
very fine ltOl't, howe,·er. But hearine 
men or prominen<."C expreu lhelr ide.att. 
whirh are i,uppoaed to be or aome \·alue 
becawie of t~ '11:itle experience or atddy 
of t}I" 111peaker. i~ just ._,. much a part 
of an education a11 hearing di11tfncui11hed 
artiata. 
lloat or tbe lactureni who come to 
Winthrop are people of importance in 
SmooUI dtt11a,. bo)'II lonktn1 their best.. 
mellow, mu,ic, dbn Ullhta, - ~. WNlt doN 
tt ~ - You are 10 rlsbt- A WDn'tmOP 
DAKCE. 
To the danre eommHtff, We W'CMlld Jiu to 
.-d • 1oud round al appla.u., for makJn& tbe 
AUbiamn Ball IKCb a IIICCltlL 
A IMn II .. yoUDI aa M IN:11 and a 
WDIDD II u 10UQI •• ba lma&klatkl.a teeps 
.... . 
&Ji ........... eW.ott" 
•A, Ndlelorr II a 11.aA Wlo llllda'I u .. 
am1 ... »he .............. 
....,. Arm lleeall: '"Let~• eut LJT to,..dq>.· 
"-°""""":"Cao'l,1- ... lleop." 
~~nl;•1,;~!~.~~~ o{h~~~e.:~h~I~ 
wnrthwhik- to 1111)', generally, or they 
wnultln't Ill' Rolne around the country 
ltoeturing. Jr ,·!ew or this raet, ft seems 
"" if 1•,wr 11tudent 11hould take the op. 
11111·1t1nit)' to hear auch people. For 
mo111 ur u11 :it Winthrop it will probably 
lie the ,,nly n1,r,ortunity to hear the 
.'(peakt-r, 
:\forle )tilfor i" a man who hM acme-
thing to :oa)·, hut unfortunately very 
fl•\l.' \\"inthrofl ~tut.l: nttr1 heard him SR)" 1t 
during hi,; leclu.ro here HYeral w1eka 
.... 
Uur aext ll'<'lUrl' liy William L. Shirer 
llhotdtl he a li\'ely one fr hia past es-
perlencett. r1u1 ht.- nny measure. Mr. 
Shirer WIil'! contillflntal reprettntath-c 
fnr the Columhio hrnadr&Atinc 1)'11tem 
ana wns tilationl'<I in l,;f,rman)' four yara 
before the lad war :\turted. He remainetl 
there until the United Stales entered the 
war. 
In view of the fact that llr. Shirer will 
prohahb· hst,·e t10methlns worthwhile to 
11ay. Jet'11 no1. ha,·e him speak to•• audi-
~!!!:b~~ ~';.p(y 1eab when t,e comes, 
,.w. 
NUT • Cl•DN• boy •riaktn'a lllmleU 
........ , •• _ ............. ,.a. 
1o-rolWome11. 
'nkl thrtt 1nint Ml:KACES GD U'l8 hilb•·QII 
tt- da71, IIC'C'Clrdin, ta S&GW aulhorlU-. are 
dninken d.rlYin,:. UOl:Oftttolled thwnbln&, 
indirlcumll\llle ne.:11.1"'° To put it briaf17: 
HIC. HIKE. AJID KDCJ. 
~ ... -. ............ 
7• tt.ke ln&Jlae a MCOIHf•llucl n.,, n..,... ... _.,Nea. .. ~ 
BU 1'0'I CU'I .. u )1111 .... fu. 
. .. 
A wom1u,•a ),at lib a eru-bod.,o-Unn are of 
~hlrt unlell \hrue'a -.tbinl' 1.mc1ar u.. 
TH£ IOHF.SOlflAS 
What We Live By 
·,,- Jot&Moai&D waola to 4-rN • NF&-
hllM'a lct IHCVT·~• ... W.. 
•- la conrbe &19 Wlall&np .U..,. _,,... 
Y- wlll 1kt •• a lHor II rw al19'LI' anta-
i1oa»-r falhu9 la-ulaf ap lOUT Ill 
lMM hntdDIIMIIWI: of gg,od _.....,..... 
Indian 111.1:mmer 111 here 
,,., ~ in all ilJt slor)', array-
6 1 inl' the C'o.mpu,. In AU· 
,,,.~ tumnal colortt. Ocher than 
• ·" _ Sprinr thii. is the hardest 
"" ~u:on to concentratfl on 
OOxtbooks. Evidence of 
thi~ wi!1 come I'm 1ure, 
with the rflllultJJ or mid-
JlefflCMterl'I. Blue ~ml' 
lu he the only color cot represented in 
t.he ,-uonal colon. l certainly hope It 
won't he too pl'fllominant arter No•em-. 
bt:r 17. 
late when they so !a &Nut.In such u 
the two chosen Jut Fri~ n.fst,t in the 
rre11hman ~auty coutut. Fn:. ·,men, be 
riroud or Mal') 1:n~ ~d Barbara I 
For a.a 
aHemoon 
of ('ntertainment follow the crowd to 
the uthfoti..- field tomorrow afternoon 
and wntch the SGN Cir('\18 wive the 
Ringling brothers ROme competltlonl 
F:at hot dogl'I nntl cnndy &flplu. SN the 
ntlll 11ht1w, \'itlit the holl!le or horrors· 
uncl nl:.tr\'l'I at the aide shows. D~ 
)lh?uld c011si11t of blue jeans, or aome-
th 1ng N:-aMnabty .to~f~rtable. Be there.I 
t1JcloH 
......... 
wWi : may all your blue allf:!I be pink. (At Oem-,n that mearui A'aO 
This Week 
Fn,111 the Pruidnt of ,..., 
Studnt Gov~nt A11ocfalfn 
l:uC'h Winthrap ,tu~t LI J>NWkled \lrlth the 
Cullr-,:r h11n(lboolr. whJe~ CClnlAlna. amona: other 
1hin..c,. the n.ila and n!a:ula,Ualll or the Sbldllnt 
Co,·l!rnml!'flt t1SIICK':l11Uan. Lts&ad. with thme 
n,Jw. nrc the ttslnu.r•nlli and other 1peelfie 
pion.-. in Huck Hill wftkh tire approyed by 
thr- Oran or w<1me n ,~ •t*nt, lo polronlu. 
IC n pJ11tt b; nut ll•trd. lllt'n 1t ii unn.pprun-
ed ror some nenaoa.. 
It i , nl11e1 ~lbr fy 11:tted ln the hondbaolc 
th.it Wl' an.• nnt to lea,-e the city limit. \Ulll'CI 
•'l.' arr •LP~ uul lo leave the Clmpu ror 
thr d11y ur -.-k end. 'ntla, ot eoUN, meana 
thnt nn:, plore l~ted outside ot 1h• cMJ 
Unitt.,, ~ II ia on the •P'Pr'Vvrd U.t - ..a 
bi Llttll'rirlw. II not ta ~ lrequenwd bf Win,. 
throp ,r1rio.: Golf lll'IY penc,n Soln( 1ltaw II 
,ul,Jr« to pu1ml\nwnt (or the latnciJoll ot 
lwo ni.lH. 
Thtn' ore onou.,.b busln- l!llllabt.ahawnt. 
lfl:,l ,UC •pprvycd to oecommodl.tli Nffl of 
u,. II you ffiOrdd w•ot • ploN added to tbe 
ll,.l. tht- Rl'n:1te 11 the PR1Pff d\anMl lhntufh 
whld1 thr rt'qlk'st m1w\ .,_ 
M~ IN u, rcsolvrre to W111m ourwlva 
"" where we nre permitted to p,. 
v.>t 
with Belly ~aker 
n:w LAST COk'MElfTI 
A ,oocs ac-lQhbor la • rc-Uciw who amilm at 
7ou ov« UW beck. ,~. but donn't climb 
.. 
A1011C17 CWMtS 1:kC! earth ~ped up wl\h a 
rtffdtC!. It pe, like Mnd ,rMhed a~ b7 
w.o.ler. 
Tact b 1N aMWr lo ... a peno• a .ai..t 
1n the - ..W.0.t brllat Ida INl ... 
-
Haven't you known peoiile you can r'C!9d like 
• hook. but you can'I ,buc UMm up u euib', 
OX.. l know bow 1o &au a b.latll 
F ,u!.1•, N'avember 6. UM:l 
The Campus Town Hall 
B1 Al.BERTA LACiUC01TE 
,t New System uf Clan Cuts Needed 
Word11 of Pn,iu far a Decercino Clau! 
&TUDt:1f'T8 KAVE KO UICENTIVE 
TO STUDY 
Deu Ca:aplY Towa H.U. 
I "'11u"1 like to 1nake o R.IIS:~'!IIUof\ in rq:11\1 
to c-111.11 eub. The prwMml qr.Wm fNridlDI 
IJIIM> c.'Ul In Mth l'l:1&11 ror l."VCl7 1t11dl'nl UI UR• 
111.tllllat"lor,- in n'IPft7 rt-11pects. 1t i.avolv. 
r.eurinl l.eu•N tw uttwo 11b,.-uDCft an,u -. 
tu.. U.li:cn N.•r rut,.. Then, loo. th1• p~nt elm:, 
1·ut •Y"lan ..,Ck rs n~ incent"l' tu stur1N1U 
t:Ulro• f;'\"l.'f')I onr h11,1 UII prlVilf'"'• 
To bue CU.. eutlr upa• •c•d.•ink 1!•"4· 
b9;. I WI•••• wou.ld &01"9 m&r11 probl1ma. 
A ,.KO., Willa .. -A"' ..... ,. UIOllkl be 
,t.-.o -u.iw n.ts. far aw,11, ••• knows 
hW bOW Obie ab CU. Cid a CS-. &ltd: PW 
lllalal•ili ber "A .. •••ngre. l..ibwl•, a 
,Jurir.a.t ••• b., a ..... ••••..- ~ottW. be 
•llowod - .. ,. - fOl!.l n.i. per claM: • 
.. C" 1luct-! DOW.Id he"9 two nlll. ud • 
"D" Jtu.rir.a.t or ou DOt 1n 1-.t 1&uadla1 
1lrrrould bue -i, on naa per du.. 
II -ffll lbal lbil p,opoaed •'""19· 
IIIHlt wauld l.mp1ff girla IO •Ndr barde• 
la IICflllW hi.pr a...-.p1 •ltd tbea lo 




!!IOPKOMOJU: WEEIC BEING MA.DE 
TRADITIOM 
DIH C.fflJIQ To- Hell. 
t1aJa b • mrua1c lo the Soph1. 
Yo11r ~ Qf slD<Y hr: Plmolt 11t hand! 
Willa 7our cnraJI•• ldeu fo:r Uae party, 
H nt. Off to Senior Order 
pins few ,,_ lMplHlloalll "'P"'n pro-
gre1n. wel!,orpsd_. ''forMIII." dlnaar. 
•.clling dut• pl•M. •nd Iha woll .. U'Md 
' 'Ral t>ay". lhe lualot d&A ii booare4 
lhat you ara •illnv &optiONon Wwk 
• 11elllllo11. 
Ou1 ol UU1 accaaio11 wUI row yau 
c-1, .. o1pltil and •••n moro 'lll'ondedv.l wt.II 
come Ille bleadulp of rour IWlllr dMa. 
Y.u ne 911Ulruda1 ··Ya11r w .. 1c" •Wl fuU 
bl.oorn •nd faN,n btar7ing l\a U..Of'J 
tt ... l Sophi IH d .. d. 
l 'um,1 1l11i:i1to1uo. ,.ur ht•:irla :IN.' wllh you! 
SUM.'1.-IJ', 
RlliM. WW1aru 
YOU MA.It£ OUR SUNOA*t8 PLUU.NT 
0.•r C.mfi'111 To- Ha.II. 
' "So·n1nr OT,lo•r tnnlu )'llU a.., .1Uend •Oc-r • 
•tm11 .. -,. " •Cfl1.•" h III r..m1li11r d•u.- to all 
,., us. <1\11 I w11u lt1 hkr- to Laltr- tlll1 upportunitJ' 
i,, 1•n"'4111 a ;..,. . r11m1hM one-- M'l'hlr.nN \o 
St 11 ,,r O rtk'l' lur pr.w ldh1• \hi, aucial hour 
fur U.I.N 
Tltalr »fttlrina oflarta Ntp lo mab 
S•nd.J' •fl1rnoo111 111uch mon plauanl 
lor111.lhaf•r:111ly, -d.ourguHl1.Wtto11 
_,ao'ltrtoallordinatreaff ... -
••lfcm clop to 11111:'k of lhe •r•puadoa IN 
lhb •lf•b. H09effr. thll holar doN DDt 
plait l.taolf, •11d I think •• abould tak. 
GI.It b;ata oJf kl Senior oru,. 11a,1r Hoo 
hNICN. 111d Iha par11dpul11 lll d9 •WII· 
~lpragnma. 
Outside These Gates 
Br MARTHA SARRATT 
NOull'idc Thact. G•ttt .. mu\'t'I this wttk lnta 
the realm ar uCktt coUoaeia. Wht1t do uther eol-
ll·- l'IUfk'l'lt.11 think. Ilhd 
0
1~.;ldt Jm,•1 lake • 
)OQJI •nd f ind uut ••• 
"What 11bout your iludy NIOila?" uk,. t!ae 
lllritt"f ot • k.'GtUn: ror lbt! ''Crow, Net\" a( 
Athm,; Cullqc. Al•bam.a. He ll•t• the Collow• 
lti,: ,tudy h11tllb lo bo.: checked by Ulc lndiYI• 
dual: 
Ka\'e 11 deflnlltt plaec :in..l lime for 11,\11c1¥. 
Stuct, hti¥in1 lhc pul']to:i:e or the leaan ln 
mind and with thr idefl of rccu.Uing: thlnp 
•tud~ and oJ usln1 '11.·li..t b luarned. tKo .. : 
Na., for e--.ple.J 
Limit lhl! U11w l]tt'flt un a ll'SllDII and U'J' to 
do • little more in the snme le~ ol Um4 
nic•h ,tud,y perk.cl. INom: la th.a n.bad iMde 
• nw.tn 
Cet an onrall vll:w oC Lhe work by looklna 
U\'l!f' Ike whole tlll<:ianmcnt or ffillP"lff ~Ort' 
bqinni~ to study. !Neta; lh'I ..... IDOUJtl?I 
TTY Ill ualyze rnatttW lRto l\a JJDl'U .lnd 
nner 9C!ltttln., the knportnnt paint. writr 
UM'ffl tft few« wnrch qd UH' ~ WardJ for =-.. '_!'•te: Pl .... ••fl•• .. ._a,-• anti 
Try to db('lllla with olht!n thina:, tll11t haw 
bN-n le11rned and also lry ta practlco what b111 
beotn leamed. lKGt•T W1'o le•rnad ae,dalai?I 
Ot1 repnrt,; :ind writlcn work 1n on Ume· 
'1on't k-1 YUi.ir fHUn,: 1av.•11rd lhe ll'tleher ar: 
lft1 )'Ollf study. (Noto1 Ho,..t) 
Be nC'lt'Uralt- in Jour \L'Drk 11nd t17 to de· 
,'t!lup 1m inlrrr.tl m e\"C'l7 .i:tuct,. llake de· 
Clnlt..• PR'P:tffllkm ~or 1•xnnu,. llfoi.1 Mldnltlll 
all II ••P"•i,..J 
Wurk out n ;nod l)'lilem at t&ttina: llOIN ln 
ICC'turn w thal the m.1IL"linl Is und.-nilood and 
the- imporlllnl'I' or the vuliuu• fuel" ,:au•cd 
IIC'(art' the nalb are "''r ilt..i. duwn. llfot.i 1h 
ta.I.Iii Uh -,y lecturw r:aa,,1111 ol "nl&Nrial 
:wlakh) le 11ad.,.1tiaod'" J 
MA1.Z DINEN!!IIOlfS , • , 
Tlta coU.O,. ID.lie baa broad ..i.-Jd,n. 
• DH1'0W Wlill &114 bit fNt accOf'dmcl Jo 
lho mllil•rt" do,.rlfflODt ,1 lnd.l•o• Unl-
"on.Uy. Q.O Tr. uniform, ordflc..: :rrccordln&: 
t,1 :tnny 111rlU ~i&l'S didn't ht; tbo 11.1ppl7 tl.-
pc1rt1nn1t w 1u1 l\o,"kd with loo maay n,.. 
q uc~l.~ foe- D In 141, ~hnr 11i-. 400 co.deb are 
wi1ho,ut 1inn111, lh,•rt" V.'"9 foa many eadela with 
~• tu 11-lnt•h 1rnistllll(1I 11.nd nat enou1h 41'a. 
l'l'Pflf"llllnnlr-ly JOO blutll!8 11re aho on rie,. 
<lnkY, !Natl': Umnun- 400 c•debJ 
'IIUS COLl,EOIATE WORLD" • , • 
'Trt1bm•n c,oun.1. Wrie the old fl"llT 
"'•"'• alr'I what th'1 U-.d lo be,. 
"T•k• lor lnal•e,o:e. n .. opt11er la PbDoao-
ph7 lo lhia WNk. Elua.i•'I tla*11'7 cd N• 
lati..tfy' .... Iba topic, -d lht pt:olHIGr 
hN perbapa Ibo 1herto,1 dolusUS,q oa ffo 
cord: 'Wb,aa 1'0'I sll - • hat ato,e for 
U11N mh1,....., It -• li.lrrre th,.. "-n: 
llll!d •IMD TOU .ti wttla JOlll' flrl Jer Uaroo 
haun. it ... ..,, mon t.ara ttine mlaulos, 
n,, .• Nrll.H•lty.' "--n. 0u1, 0r • .,.. ... 
WNA.T"S IN A NAME••• 
11nr of 1hc- .:n.•at r-vlb. 1ft the Use or lcma:uao 
il" th,,• lt'mlttll'Y to ht~l somethlh, or some,. 
u11, U)' thoi11~ n hlJ:hl)' ob•lnic-t \l.'Wd or phrue 
\\'r hii\'I' ro111r h, kuo-.· thia dllftlft'Q:U pr~ 
t:"' :t11 11,, nN.· c-•lhni:. 1111ln11 11 ttM•rolly •hen 
'll'l' d t111ike ur dn not undc-r,tond 11omethu,a. 
Ourluc lhi,.. ,•lt'Cllun ycQr. Nlme ct1Uin1 will 
aim,..,.. n •rtnln ly rr-:ac:b a resonant pco.k. How. 
•'\'l.•r. 11 :,,,m Utt' n i:ood e i tiun., )'OU wlU not 
,,~,_. 1\11 11n:Jud k-.., 11nd you wlll ncit call 
min,~·•· ,-,,u will '<l'l"lc tci lcnov,, .111 men ;g lher 
~"'lr111J,·klu.:.dly,n,1t,a .n,tra.?l(:ltth~~ 
,·tr.h>d w 11h •·Nit ts nnthl1111 mote tha11 a 
l••;.hly .ib-tt:oclf'd , ·crt.ot ,qmbal. -'"State 
J>r,.,..~. T,1r1~. Al'lzona. 
Throuvh your lit .. _...., 1111g11t lhoN 
people wbo. '1111 a ... uJf ,-r oppGm&ni. 
tJe1. -Id lie" bNa S.. t!Jnn hatter ill 
TOQr Hohl -'"TM Mlulil&lpplaa". Vnl· 
••Flit, ol MINl:ulppt. 
l· 
r 
Ask For The lleot 
Tcxneo 
Firestone 




··Jril11 Tiu• Arti•tl, Tmu:A 
Thnl Add, So Alue,li" 
Phone 337 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
REPAutS 
Give Your Feel 
A Treat! 




Tune in l\'RHI 8:.Sa.m. 
J.M. HELMS 
155 E. l\lain St. 




Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
Phone612 
* 
To he1ahten the ex· 
cltement of then 
da,hlng braa. 
Vouthform lncorpo· 
rates featuret that 
are calculai.d to 
win the admiration 
of ALL women. Vn, 
ALL! Not the least 
of th•• fa pr1Nrv· 
Ing a youthful flpre 
In the yaa,.. to come. 
~_;;:.:; 








Friday, Navemb.!r &, tHB 
WR HI 
Great Scenes from Great Plays presents Joan 
Caulfield in "Little Women" tonight at 8:00 
o'dotk. You11 appreciate the outstanding drama 
and the talented dramatic stars you hear every 
Friday evening on GREAT SCENES FROM 
GREAT PLAYS. 
13-IO ON YOUR DIAL 
7~~t«e~~ 
Invites Winthrop Girls and 








()(Iii '1)'4a '}4 ~ .,4,ut {!,o,we,,~ 
.4~ °" ~ St,,ut 
The Finest Place Below The 




In The Social Spotlight 
WJTf! 
SARA.ff HALL. laciel7 Edltor 
i'A!'IT DUifR, Au.d&nl Sod,ry Edlsor 
HomKOlll.lbf •- -.ni lo • tublg 
tM wlrlt H •hll1 lo dlU1nr11 ceta..r nm-
,- U,ia •Oft Md. Wiollvop b rlabl 
111 111, ~poJllt1t,.• ... , Wolford. wa7, 100.. 
a.u, C:.0..n. 11,11, C:11,M, and Alla Ran-
d&JI ,.,. Utt"' ial tho fh•• tu.dlutN ~ 
Ho-ocnl1a9 4f'IIMO ol WoUor,1 kllnal' 
ut:ST I.INF, OF ST.\TIONF.RY - AT 
Record Printing & 
Office Supply Co. 
Al•o Th,• He8l In S,·hool Supplies 
Oppo•ite City Hall Hampton St. 
--- --
Ice-Cold Coca-Cola 
Adds Zest to Lunch 
IOTMIIUMOIIMll'IOl!f'rOfNCOCA.CO&ACO<IAl.uf'l'JY 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BO'ITLING CO. 
30-Day test of hundreds of Camel smokers ·revealed 
NO THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS! 
{Not a si11:;le fl1U !} 
Fnna CDaA 10 mm. 1ft npora were ti. 
MfM'I Ncn ~ ww• QIC of tbtoat lnk:Mion 
J11r to smokln1 Caoris.! 
Thc,c ff("OIU Wn't' t.5td 0Q. u,taJ ef 2470 
nan9"a1i..n1 by noccd dtroat spec&&llmiif Iba 
tliro.att f1f bundttds of ott1 •nd -.vmm wbo 
unokcd Camth--' ... c-,,1,-1or 30 
COD"ft'111i'I'• dap. 





d,ull~t a ,th1•l ~tury narnted bl 
S.,r.1hJl,,)".i.atwrutai:,n..,.yud 
..... h t111t~ph" rt'Od b7 S.ara.b Han-
fur,un,. l<lhn-. 
l~•Jcw• 
,\!. 1J11.• l'Juu·ruft ~~parit.cM mrwra 
lo l!tr 11!n,:_.p.,,u: rnltffl <or lbor:. 
-klh, ,n,t :1 U'Uth at<d "~UWIC'a 
ho11'. '!lwy ,.,..,rt' """'Ni p.alCh 
.iml ,.,.,.ki\.!Jl by lhci rr,t'fflbnw of Int' 
,o,:u,1 ,•,,m11n1u,•, wh.kh 1.1 hmMG 
h)· J.,,m ~"h"'"" 
With a:h<•I> i:n'l•l,n,: t~ 1n 
d:.rlwn.,I h;,llt1.,17J.l~l(l,i.,lln, o1 
!-1"1th ....... n, l'llll'rtnlnc.'CI •·Ith 
1.:,nu-~ kit \iy ltl" JJlla ~t of 
lh, Slh)'.•lt'HI NnmU•>n dtpa..,._IIL 
runner-up, " murdt<r •l>lfl' wa, read by 
(ilorL, Pow,-11, 11nd three bUnd-
'•,ldrtl All'U prrwhlOC'lt :raJ'I. alvit'II 
Yt·:,IU<l1t• ,ltu~tr.111',ru ot Ow 1°'7 
dd.:111 •• 
D,1<1.ii..hl'l11~ anti pundt -r• 
~,·1·1tod by rm'ffl:l(TJI of the Sfld&I 
r<-mmm,,• m-1111.rd by Jane So1"1J. 
•--.eofune1or-·opac:k1fl,l;'Sof~111J.,1? 
, ... CIMII n tlaat 1111111! But prove- i1 fo..-
f'l)U:l'ldf. ltt )'01tr o;;;-:,T.z.one~-T foe, T.-tt 
•nd T (ow l'liro.tL Snoke- Co1lfl,li . - ,nJ, 
CoH/1-b )Od,ip. IAt \"OUK O\rN TASTE 
..U ,o&S abo,,ic the! (1111. rod! llanw df Camrl'f 
dloiu, properly a•"'J u :b;a<cm. AoJ tn 
YOUI. OWN TitROAT rtll ro.;a ;iibo.u tb.M 
marvdOIJ:lly c:ool C.n1'1 caildluu! 
Held Over! 
- Toda, and klurdr,ar -
--1..uxury Liner" 






blended wid, 1"f1111 eilkl 
5ilklt1elfUblc11dtdinto 
tlw wo&drOU& cw,· Uq~irl JiiJ: 
found1tKon! 'rour ,kin 
loob lib &ilk •• • bu 
li1ba IU.l11n1! A MW 
IDlb-ap 1m&11ion. lhat 
~-:':~i:~=il 
=~I= ~ :,Jj"P 
CINio111 on all .kins. 
~tlJ pempcriq for 
Ufaklo&.J.5(1 ... . 
,. .......... ,,... ....... 
PBDJJPS DRUG STORE 
We olf•r Undc.d q,l&IIIUr of ,wp,111& por1aha. m!,nopaN,-
fw ..... Tb .. an, all .... la oripaal 1.arloom &Cid are alfHed 
Ill • lnttloa cl orJt,biel -1. 
S,-cilic.dl-: O.enill IMlfbl I IDaN. tu.net wl1b tllne 
dlflareal po .. n. Will u:npl a1uttliar,' ..,...... for lll,-
JJOW'flw. dni.NIL Plllly ad)u,1W.le - tiln..dl Mae. Opna, ..,..,_., 
pUu.d,pollab ,_ _ 
n.. portable ,nigmc~ &F9 .UHM Wte,ct to prior ..a. 
- the hllo•lnf a.nu: Prln t.oa. J:ndudq •ll.lpplaf aDd p&cldng 
cbugn. Cbk'k or ,aour otdlr aho111d 1M -.a ,na rour ordn vr 
11.MI d.pM.Lt. tl\e ~ena,pa tn ... MN C. O.D. for .., ___ A•r 
cltHII: -'Nd uNr ~aalltp bM bNa aold wW be nhlrnad 
prampll,. 
GIBSON PAGE CO., INC. 
0..i.tN la Wu lurph&I 
BOX 11:10, ROCHEIT&.11. I, If'. Y. 
Transportation Ac<'id~nl Insurance 
n1ra ti a new and .... 1 utradl•• T, ... pwt.SS.a Acd-
•m PollcT ·"''•hod !Ip -. DI fko •a1100'1 lartwl aad. mQlt 
replllabh lmnaraaca C-..Dllt. all• Hartford Acddoal • IA-
.......Str C... wllkb .. HailuJ., al !Ma Apfff few H,GI • wbarl• 
roar er i- 1bu. l~ eo.a, • U'J'. 
TWt poUqo piq9 •p to 1500.00 1w koapilal. amalof, ll:ltdl· 
cal -4 -~•I OlqlemN lncu.rted. It alao ,.,. far IOM cd 
lUa 11.0DO.OO. Hd ilLIAI ue o&bel alli'Kdq fo&NNt lo tba 
IJ..ff ,oUq. M111!' Rock Hlllloaa "*"7 It.la p~ Hd 
1111mban al W'la.Uarop FKllltr aDd all D!Mn IIIOdelod wWi, 
!be Coo.,. •re bii.U1d. lo come bii aDd lot \Al uplala tbe fN• 
hlr• al lhb low prlct lmuranco ar wrliil "' IN laform&tlo&. 
INSURANCE DEPART~ENT 
Peoples Trust Company 
Sm-1Jia1 tA:i p,«uple of I/ii, net/an for ntarlu CS i,ear,. 
-------------
Diamond Jewelry 
Diatiartive in Quolity 
Superb ID Design 
TUCKER'S JEWELRY STORE 
F,. i1y, Nwcmber 5, IMI 
---------
.......... ~ . 
-·-
. ,,.. .  .. ,,._ 
for •••••••, · 
11ht•• ••• 













More inclepencl-t experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly 
than the next 2 I-cling brancls combinecl! 
Alt lm,ortiol pell conrlng all h So.ifhem tobacc:o fllar\eb rev.alt lhe 1fl!OlllrlQ pHfMence 
of tho .aen who Nalty bow tobacm-oudlonoen. buyen and warehauMmen. MDnt , f 
these Independent expem smoSce lucky Strike regularly than the naxt rwo 
leading brand1 combined • 
LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOB .. CCO 
So rovnd , 10 firm, 10 fully pocked- 10 free ond e,:r 1 y on the draw 
< I 
I 
!• 
